
788 Act 1978-152 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1978-152

AN ACT

HB 2437

AmendingTitles 1 (GeneralProvisions)and42 (JudiciaryandJudicialProcedure)
of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes, respondingto and prescribing
limitations on decisionallaw, reaffirming sovereignimmunity as providedin
section 11 of Article I of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania,preservingsovereign
immunity asabarto claimsbroughtagainstCommonwealthagenciesand their
officialsandemployees;specificallywaiving sovereignimmunityasprovidedby
theConstitutionin certain limited cases;grantingjurisdiction to certaincourts
overclaimsbroughtagainstCommonwealthagencies;providingfor limitations
upon and the proceduresrelating to said claims; authorizing rules and
regulations; suspending certain judicial proceedingsuntil July 1, 1979,
shorteningthe statutesoflimitationsincertaincases;andrepealingcertainlaws.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 1, actofNovember25,1970(P.L.707,No.230),known
asthe PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,isamendedbyaddingapartto
read:

PART VI
IMPLEMENTATION OF CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS

Chapter
23. Implementationof ConstitutionalProvisions

CHAPTER 23
IMPLEMENTATION OF CONSTITUTIONAL PROV ISIONS

Sec.
2310. Sovereignimmunity reaffirmed;specific waiver.

§ 2310. Sovereignimmunity reaffirmed;specificwaiver.
Pursuantto section11 ofArticle I of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania,it

is hereby declaredto be the intent of the GeneralAssembly that the
Commonwealth,andits officials andemployeesactingwithin the scopeof
their duties,shall continueto enjoy sovereignandofficial immunityand
remainimmunefrom suitexceptastheGeneralAssemblyshallspecifically
waive the immunity. When the GeneralAssembly specifically waives
sovereignimmunity, a claim againstthe Commonwealthand its officials
andemployeesshallbebroughtonly in suchmannerandin suchcourtsand
in suchcasesas directedby theprovisionsof Title42 (relatingtojudiciary
andjudicial procedure)unlessotherwisespecificallyauthorizedby statute.

Section2. Sections761(a)and (c), 762(a)(l), 931(a)and(c), 5101(b),
5110, 5111 and 5522(a)of Title 42 areamendedor addedto read:
§ 761. Original jurisdiction.
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(a) General rule.—The CommonwealthCourt shall have original
jurisdiction of all civil actionsor proceedings:

(I) Against the Commonwealthgovernment,including any officer
thereof,acting in hisofficial capacity,except:

(i) actionsorproceedingsin thenatureof applicationsforawrit of
habeascorpusor post-convictionrelief not ancillaryto proceedings
within theappellatejurisdiction of the court; [and]

(ii) eminentdomain proceedings;and
(iii) actions on claims in which sovereign immunity has been

waived pursuant to section 5110 (relating to limited waiver of
sovereign immunity) and pursuant to the act of May 20, 1937
(P.L.728,No.193),referredto astheBoardofArbitration of Claims
A Ct.
(2) By the Commonwealthgovernment, including any officer

thereof, acting in his official capacity, except eminent domain
proceedings.

(3) Original jurisdiction of which is vestedin the Commonwealth
Court by any statutehereafterenacted.

(c) No waiver of sovereignimmunity.—Theprovisionsof subsection
(a)(l) relating to actionsor proceedingsagainstthe Commonwealthshall
not be construedas a waiver by the Commonwealthof immunity to suit
exceptasspecjfically waivedpursuanttosection5110orpursuanttotheact
ofMay20, 1937(P.L.728,No.193), referredto astheBoardofArbitration
of ClaimsAct.

§ 762. Appealsfrom courtsof common pleas.
(a) General rule.—Except as provided in subsection (b), the

CommonwealthCourt shall haveexclusivejurisdiction of appealsfrom
final ordersof the courts of commonpleasin any of thefollowingcases:

(1) Commonwealthcivil cases.—Allcivil actionsor proceedingsto
which the Commonwealthor any officer oremployeethereof,actingin
hisofficial capacityor within thescopeofhisduties,isaparty, including
actionsorclaimsin which sovereignimmunityhasbeenwaivcd-p~rsu~vrt
to section5110(relatingto limitedwaiverofsovereignimmunityj,except
actionsorproceedingsin thenatureof applicationsfor a writ of habeas
corpusor post-convictionrelief notancillaryto proceedingswithin the
appellatejurisdiction of the court.
** *

§ 931. Original jurisdiction and venue.
(a) Generalrule.—Exceptwhereexclusiveoriginal jurisdiction of an

actionor proceedingis by statuteor by generalruleadoptedpursuantto
section503 (relatingto reassignmentof matters)vestedin anothercourtof
this Commonwealth,the courts of common pleasshall haveunlimited
original jurisdiction of all actionsand proceedings,including all actions
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arid proceedingsheretoforecognizableby law or usagein the courtsof
common pleasandactionspursuant to section5110 (relating to limited
waiverof sovereignimmunity).

(c) Venue [and process.—The].—-Exceptfor the manner in which
actionsagainsta Commonwealthagency,its officials andemployees,may
bebrought, thevenueof acourtof commonpleasconcerningmattersover
which jurisdiction is conferred by this sectionshall be as prescribedby
general rule. Actions for claims against a Commonwealth agency, its
officials andemployeesmaybebroughtin andonly in a cou~y-in-s~hiththe
principalor localofficeof theCommonwealthagencyislocatedor in-which
thecauseofactionaroseor wherethetransactionoroccurreace-tookplace-
out of which thecauseof action arose.If venueis obtainedin theTwelfth
Judicial District (Dauphin County)solelybecausetheprincipal officeof
the Commonwealthagencyis locatedwithin it, any judgeof the Courtof
CommonPleasof the Twelfth Judicial District (Dauphin County) shall
havethe power to removethe action to any appropriatecounty where
venuewould otherwiselie.

(d) Process.—Serviceofprocessfri the caseof an action against the
Commonwealthshall be made at the principal or local office of the
Commonwealthagencythat isbeingsuedandat theoffice-ojthe-A-liorney
General.Theprocessof thecourtshallextendbeyondtheterritorial limits
of the judicial district to the extentprescribedby generalrule. Exceptas
otherwiseprescribedby generalrule, in a proceedingto enforcean orderof
a governmentagencythe processof the courtshallextendthroughoutthis
Commonwealth.
§ 5101. Remedyto exist for legal injury.

***

(b) No waiverof sovereignimmunity.—Theprovisionsof subsection
(a) shallnot be construedasa waiverby theCommonwealthof immunity
to suit exceptfor actionspursuant to section5110 (relating to limited
waiverof sovereignimmunity).
§ 5110. Limited waiver of sovereignimmunity.

(a) General rule.—The GeneralAssembly,pursuant to section11 of
Article I of theConstitution of Pennsylvania,doesherebywaive,in the
following instancesonly andonly to theextentsetforth in -tkis-sectiosran-d
within the limits set forth in section5111 (relating to limitations on
damages), sovereign immunity as a bar to an action against
Commonwealthagencies,and their officials andemployeesacting within
the scopeof their duties,for damagesarising out of a negligentact or
omissionwherethedamageswouldberecoverableunderthe-commonlaw
or a statutecreatinga causeof action if causedby apersonnot having
availablethedefenseof sovereignimmunity. An actionshall not-bebarred
and thedefenseof sovereignimmunity shall not be raised to claimsfor:

(I) Vehicle liabiity.—Damagescausedby the operation of any
motor vehicle. As usedin this paragraph “motor vehicle”meansany
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vehiclewhich is self-propelledandany attachmentthereto, including
vehiclesoperatedby rail, throughwateror in the air.

(2) Medical-professional liability.—Damages caused by
Commonwealth health care employeesof medical facilities or
institutions or by a doctor, dentist, nurse and relatedhealth care
personnel.

(3) Care, custodyor control of personalproperty.—Damages
causedby the care, custodyor control ofpersonalproperty in the
possessionof Commonwealthagencies, including Commonwealth-
ownedpropertyandpropertyofpersonsheldby theCommonwealth,
exceptthatthesovereignimmunityoftheCommonwealthis retainedas
a bar to actionson claims arising out of Commonwealthactivities
involving theuseofnuclearandotherradioactiveequipment,devices
andmaterials.

(4) Commonwealthreal estate,highwaysandsidewalks.—Dwnages
causedby a dangerouscondition of Commonwealthreal estateand
sidewalks,includingCommonwealth-ownedrealproperty,leaseholdsin
thepossessionoftheCommonwealthandCommonwealthrealproperty
leasedto private persons,and highwaysunder the jurisdiction of
Commonwealthagenciesexceptas limitedin paragraph(5).

(5) Potholes and other dangerousconditions.—Damages,other
thanpropertydamages,causedby a dangerousconditionofhighways
underthejurisdiction ofCommonwealthagenciescreatedbypotholes
or sinkholesor other similar conditionscreatedby natural elements,
exceptthat the claimant to recovermustestablishthat the dangerous
conditioncreateda reasonablyforeseeablerisk of thekindofdamage
which wasincurred and that the Commonwealthagencyhad actual
written noticeof the dangerousconditionofthe highwaya sufficient
timeprior to the event to havetakenmeasuresto protectagainstthe
dangerouscondition.

(6) Care, custodyor control of anfrnals.—Dwnagescausedby
animalsin the care, custodyor controlof Commonwealthagencies,
including but not limited to police dogs and horsesand animals
incarcerated in Commonwealthlaboratories, but shall not include
damagescausedby wild animalsincludingbutnot limitedtobearsand
deerexceptas otherwiseprovidedby statute.

(7) Liquor store sales.—Damagescausedby the saleof liquor at
Pennsylvanialiquor storesby employeesof thePennsylvaniaLiquor
ControlBoardcreatedby andoperatingundertheactofApril 12,1951
(P.L.90,No.21),knownasthe“Liquor Code,“if suchsaleismadetoany
minor,or toanypersonvisiblyintoxicated,ortoanyinsaneperson,or to
anypersonknownasan habitualdrunkardor of knownintemperate
habit.

(8) NationalGuardactivities.—Damagescausedbyamemberofthe
Pennsylvaniamilitary forces.
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(b) Certain defensesretained.—Thefollowing existingcommonlaw
defensesare retained:

(1) An official of the Commonwealthagencyor a memberof the
GeneralAssemblyor thejudiciary mayasserton hisownbehalf,or the
Commonwealthmay assert on his behalf, defenseswhich have
heretoforebeenavailable to suchofficials.

(2) An employeeof a Commonwealthagency,a memberof the
GeneralAssemblyor thejudiciary mayasserton hisownbehalf,or the
Commonwealthmayasserton hisbehalf,thedefensethattheemployee
was acting pursuant to a duty required by a statuteor statutorily
authorizedregulation.

(3) An official or employeeofa Commonwealthagency,amember
oftheGeneralAssemblyorthejudiciary,mayassertonhisownbehalfor
theCommonwealthmayasserton hisbehalf,thedefensethattheactor
omissionwaswithin thediscretiongrantedto theofficialor-empioyee-by
statuteor statutorily authorizedregulation.
(c) Legal assistance.—Whenan action is broughtpursuant to this

sectionagainstan officialoremployeeofa Commonwealthagencyorany
otherCommonwealthgovernmentemployee,and it isallegedthattheact
or omission occurred within the scope of his employment, the
CommonwealththroughtheAttorneyGeneralshalldefend-theauit,unless
the Attorney Generaldeterminesthat theact or omissiondid not occur
within the scopeof employment.In the latter case, lf it is subsequently
determinedthat the act or omission occurred within the scopeof
employment,theCommonwealthshallrefrnbursetheofficialor employee
for thecostofhislegaldefenseinsuchamountsasshallbedetermnine~kobi~
reasonableby thecourt.If aCommonwealthgovernmentemployeeissued
andit is allegedthattheact oromissionoccurredoutsidethescopeofhis
employment,andhesuccessfullydefendsthesuiton thebasisthattheact i~sv

omissionwaswithin thescopeofhisemployment,andhehasgivenprior
notice to theAttorneyGeneraland theAttorneyGeneralhasrefusedto
defendtheaction,heshalllikewisebeentitledtothereasonablecostsofthe
defense.

(d) Counterclaimand set-offby the Commonwealth.—Inanyaction
initiatedunderthissection,theCommonwealthmaysetforth anycauseof
actionorset-offwhichit hasagainsttheplaintiff. A counterclaimneednot
diminish or defeatthe relief demandedby theplaintjff It maydemand
reliefexceedingin amountor djfferentinkindfromthatdemanded-bythe
plaintiff
§ 5111. Limitationson damages.

(a) Amount recoverable.—No verdict or verdicts against the
Commonwealthon actionsbroughtpursuantto section5110(relating to
limited waiver of sovereignimmunity) arising from the samecauseof
action or transaction or occurrenceor seriesof causesof action or
transactionsor occurrencesshall exceed$250,000infavorofanyplaintiff
or $1,000,000in the aggregate.
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(b) Typesof damagesrecoverable.—Dwnagesshall be recoverable
only for:

(1) Pastandfuture lossofearningsandearning capacity.
(2) Pain andsuffering.
(3) Medicalanddentalexpensesincludingthe reasonablevalueof

reasonableandnecessarymedicalanddentalservices,prosthe&4evices
andnecessaryambulance,hospital,professionalnursing,andphysical
therapy expensesaccruedand anticipatedin the diagnosis,careand
recoveryofthe claimant.

(4) Lossofconsortium.
(5) Propertylosses,exceptpropertylossesshallnotberecoverablein

claimsbroughtpursuantto section5110(a)(5).
§ 5522. Six monthslimitation.

(a) Noticeprerequisitetoactionagainstgovernmentunit.—Within six
monthsfrom the datethatanyinjury wassustainedor anycauseof action
accrued,any personwho is about to commenceany civil action or
proceedingwithin this Commonwealthorelsewhereagainstagovernrnent
unit for damageson accountof any injury to hispersonorpropertyshall
file in the office of the governmentunit, and if the action is againsta
Commonwealthagencyfor damagesthen also file in the office of the
AttorneyGeneral,a statementin writing, signedby or in hisbehalf,setting
forth:

(1) The nameof thepersonto whomthecauseofactionhasaccrued.
(2) The nameandresidenceof the personinjured.
(3) The dateandhour of the accident.
(4) The approximatelocationwhere the accidentoccurred.
(5) The nameandaddressof any attendingphysician.

If the statementprovidedforby thissubsectionis notfiled, anycivil action
or proceedingcommencedagainst the governmentunit more than six
monthsafterthedateof injury shallbedismissedand thepersonto whom
any suchcauseof actionaccruedfor anypersonalinjury shallbe forever
barredfrom proceedingfurther thereonwithin this Commonwealthor
elsewhere.The courtshallexcusecompliancewiththis requirementupona
showingof reasonableexcusefor failure to file suchstatement.

Section3. Powersanddutiesof AttorneyGeneralandDepartmentof
GeneralServices.

(a) Reportsto GeneralAssembly.—TheAttorneyGeneralshallreport
on April 1, 1980andannuallythereafterto theGeneralAssemblythrough
theSpeakerof theHouseof RepresentativesandthePresidentprotempore
of the Senate,the numberand types of claims instituted againstthe
Commonwealth,their dispositionor status,including settlementsagreed
or verdictsentered,and suchother information as the Attorney General
shall deemappropriate.

(b) Rulesand regulations.—TheAttorney Generalshall promulgate
rulesandregulationsnot inconsistentwith thisact in orderto implement
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the intentof the act. The subjectof the rulesandregulationsmayinclude
the proceduresfor settlementof claims prior to orafterthe institution of
suit, the designationof local and principal offices for Commonwealth
agencies,the basisforundertakingandcontinuinglegaldefenseof claims,
and the proceduresfor paymentof claimsand satisfactionof judgments.
The rules and regulations,and amendmentsthereto, promulgated

pursuantto thissectionshall nottakeeffect until the requirementsof the
“CommonwealthDocumentsLaw” havebeencompliedwith and30 days
haveexpiredaftertransmissionof the rulesandregulationsto the General
Assemblythroughthe Speakerof the Houseof Representativesandthe
Presidentpro temporeof the Senate.

(c) Risk managementprogram.—TheDepartmentofGeneralServices
shallundertakea comprehensivereviewof risk managementincludingloss
prevention,theavailability ofinsuranceandthefeasibilityof self-insurance
for the areasof specific waiver of sovereignimmunity enumeratedin 42
Pa.C.S. § 5110 (relating to limited waiver of sovereignimmunity). The
departmentshall report, on or beforeFebruary1, 1979, to the Governor
andtheGeneralAssemblythroughthe Presidentpro temporeof theSenate
and the Speaker of the House of Representatives,its findings and
recommendationsfor the most efficient risk managementand loss
prevention program, the most feasible insurance or self-insurance
coverage,orcombinationofboth.ThedepartmentshallassisttheAttorney
Generalin formulating rulesand regulations,standardsor guidelines,for
adjustingandprocessingclaimsandotherwisemanagingthepre-litigation
proceduresto be utilized by Commonwealthagenciesto carry out the
provisionsof thisact.

Section4. Repeals.
(a) Theprovisionsof thefollowing acts,andall otheractsandpartsof

acts, are repealedinsofar as they waive or purport to waivesovereign
immunity inconsistentwith this act, but aresavedfrom repealinsofaras
they providedefensesor immunities from suit:

Section 11, act of March 19, 1951 (P.L.28,No.4), known as the “State
Council of Civil DefenseAct of 1951.”

Section5.2, act of October27, 1955 (P.L.744, No.222),known as the
“PennsylvaniaHuman RelationsAct.”

Section603,actofOctober20,1966(3rdSp.Sess.,P.L.96,No.6),known
as the “Mental Health andMental RetardationAct of 1966.”

Section 1001,actof October15, 1975 (P.L.390,No.111),known asthe
“Health CareServicesMalpracticeAct.”

Section Il, actof November26, 1975 (P.L.438,No.124),known asthe
“Child ProtectiveServicesLaw.”

Section 114,actof July9, 1976(P.L.817, No.143),knownasthe“Mental
HealthProceduresAct.”

(b) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(a), all otheractsandpartsofacts
are repealedinsofarasthey are inconsistentwith this act.
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(c) Nothing in this section shall repeal the waiver of sovereign
immunity in:

Section 1207, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.l77, No.175),known as “The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.”

Sections405, 1003 and 1004, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.343,No.176),
known as “The FiscalCode.”

Act of May 20, 1937 (P.L.728,No.193), referredto as the Board of
Arbitration of Claims Act.

Section5. Constructionandapplication.
(a) This act is intended to specifically respondto and prescribe

limitations on the decisionof Mayle v. Commonwealth,decidedby the
SupremeCourt on July 14, 1978.

(b) Thefollowingprovisionsapplyingthisacttoactionsaccruedcm the
effectivedateof thisact,andits intendedretroactiveeffect,aretoassurethe
developmentof a consistent body of law, an orderly and uniform
managementof litigation and to preventinequitieswithin the termsof this
act that would otherwisebe causedby the lack of identical restrictions,
limitations, procedural requirementsand the application of the other
provisionsof this act. It is the intent of the GeneralAssemblythat the
expresslimited waiverfrom barofsuit,andlimited waiverof thedefenseof
sovereignimmunitycontainedin thisact, shallbe uniformlyappliedto all
actionswhich are not otherwisebarred,and shallnot dependupon the
fortuitousnessof thedateoftheaccruingof theaction,or thediligencewith
which it wasprosecutedor its statuswithin thejudicial systemon July 14,
1978.Accordingly,the limitationson theamountrecoverable,the typesof
damages,thenoticerequirementsandall otherlimitationsshallapply-to-all
actions,wheneveraccrued,if they would havebeenapplicablehad the
actionaccruedon or aftertheeffectivedateof thisact.In thecaseof claims
not barredunderthis act and for which therewasin effectat thetimethe
claim accrued,or suchlatertimeasmaybeapplicable,apolicyof insurance
or a self-insuranceprogram authorizedby section2404(b)of the act of
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),knownas “TheAdministrativeCodeof
1929,” which policy or programcontainedlimitationson the amountof
damageswhich are less than thoseset forth in this act, the lesseramount
shall apply to suchclajms. In applyingthis act:

(1) An actionwhich accruedpriorto theeffectivedateof thisactbut
which is barred by 42 Pa.C.S. § 5110 (relating to limited waiver of
sovereignimmunity) and is not within the exceptionscontainedtherein,
shall continueto be barred,andsovereignimmunity shall continueas a
defense,unless the action would not havebeen barred,and sovereign
immunitywould not havebeena defenseto it, by theapplicablestatutory
and decisionallaw as it existedon July 13, 1978; such an action,not
otherwisebarred, shall be barred if suit is not instituted within the
appropriatestatuteoflimitationorwithin 60daysaftertheeffectivedateof
this act, whicheverfirst occurs.
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(2) An action which iswithin theexceptionsprovidedin 42 Pa.C.S.
§ 5110 shallnot be barred.

(c) All further trial or pretrialproceduresin actionswhich are not
barredundersubsection(b) shall besuspendedandno suchproceedings
shall be had on suchcases,exceptingonly the institution of suit, andthe
filing anddecidingof pretrialmotionsin which theapplicabilityof thisact
is at issue.The suspensionof further trial or pretrialproceedingsshall
continueuntil July 1, 1979. In thecaseof actionsfiled priortotheeffective
dateof thisactandwhicharenototherwisebarredby thisact, thepartiesto
the suit,or anyofthem,shallhave60daysfromtheeffectivedateofthisact
to move to transferthe caseto the appropriatecourt of commonpleas
having jurisdiction, amendpleadingsto conform to the requirementsof
this act, and otherwisecomplywith therequirementscontainedin thisact.

i~d) Nothingcontainedin thisactshallbeconstruedtoreviveanyaction
in which the applicable statute of limitation has run or in which a
compromisesettlementwasreachedand a releaseobtained,or in which
final orderdismissingthe actionagainsttheCommonwealthor anagency
of the Commonwealthgovernmenthasbeenentered,no appealhasbeen
,taken,and the time for appealhasexpired.

(e) Nothing contained in this act shall be construedto waive the
Commonwealth’simmunity from suit in Federalcourtsguaranteedby the
eleventhamendmentto the United StatesConstitution.

Section6. Effectivedate.
This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The28thday of September,A. D. 1978.

It is my intention in approvingthisact that section5 (constructionand
application)shall havegeneralretroactiveeffect;andin particular it is the
specific intent that:

(I) In all caseswherethe statuteof limitationshasrun, the causeof
actionshall be barred.

(2) In all caseswherethe causeof action is notpermittedby section
5110,regardlessof when it arose,the causeof actionshall be barredand
sovereignimmunity shallcontinueas a defense:Provided,Thatanaction
that would nothavebeenbarredby theapplicablestatutoryor decisional
law as it existedon July 13, 1978,shall not bebarredif suit is instituted

- within the appropriatestatuteof limitationsor within 60 daysafter the
effectivedateof this act, whicheverfirst occurs.

(3) In all caseswherethe causeof action is permittedby section5110,
andarosebeforethe effectivedateof this act, thecauseof actionshallnot
bebarredandsovereignimmunityshallnotbea defenseto it, providedthat
theaction is brought within the applicablestatuteof limitations.
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Further,it is my intent in approvingthisact andmy understandingof
section5(c) that thelanguagethereindoesnotdenythe courtthepowerto
perpetuatetestimonyor to take any otheraction necessaryto prevent
manifestinjustice.

MILTON J. SHAPP


